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Dijan dog imin jidan mijal p gadim im bos 
la wanbala haus. Wandei bla im bos bin 
gibit im nais jusiwan bon.
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Jad dog imin ran gadim jad bon brom hom,
En imin reken, "Buji ai deigimbek la hom 
mai braja mait idim dijan bon, ' imin sei 
mijalp,
"Mi nomo laigim gibit la enibodi, mi wana. 
idim mijalp," Jad dog im nomo bin go hom. 
Imin ran la bushwei,
"Ai labda aidim mai bon andanith la tri," 
imin sei mijalp. "Bambai ai kambek en idim 
mijalp."
Jad gridiwan lil dog imin lukaran gud pleis 
bla aidim bla im bon.
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Orait, imin wok oba la woda, Jad dog imin 
luk la woda en imin luk mijalp, Bat imin 
stop en imin sei mijalp, "Dijan maitbi najawan 
dog, ' imin laigijad, "Im gadim big bon tu."
Jad lil dog bin luk daun igin la jad naja lil 
dog la woda en jad naja dog la woda imin lukap 
la jad naja dog la graun, Mijimit tubala bin 
abum big bon,
"Ai gada gidim jad bon, ' im reken jad lil gridi 
lil dog, "En den mi abum tubala bon."
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Imin opunum mauj bla deigim jad bon brom 
jad naja dog la woda.
"Splesh!" Imin boldan bon bla im la woda.
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Jad gridi lil dog imin luk la jad naja dog 
la woda, Bla im bon imin boldan tu, Jad 
gridi lil dog nomo bin gidim tubala bon labda 
imin gobek hom gadim najing, bobala.
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English Translation
Title: A greedy little dog
Author & Illustrator: Brenda Forbes
Once there was a dog who lived with his master in 
a house. One day his master gave him a nice juicy 
bone.
He ran away from home and said to himself, "If I 
take this bone back home, my brother might eat it."
"I don't want to give it to anybody else. I want 
to eat it myself." So he didn't go home he ran 
away in the bush.
"I’ll have to hide my bone under a tree," he thought. 
"I'll come back later and eat it alone."
The greedy little dog looked around for a good place 
to bury the bone.
Then he walked over towards some water. He looked 
into the water and saw his image, but he thought to 
himself, "Maybe that's another dog, and he's got a 
bone too!"
He looked down again at the other dog, and the dog 
looked back at him. Both dogs had a bone.
"I'll have to get that bone," he thought to himself, 
"and then I'll have two bones."
He opened his mouth to take the bone from the other 
dog, and "splash!" His bone fell into the water.
The greedy little dog looked into the water again 
and saw that the other dog's bone was gone too. He 
didn't get two bones after all. Then he had to go 
home with no bone at all.
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